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MICIIAa PA111CK IIIANtDI, freshman pte..archltechn 
motor from Hot Sprfnga, Ark. - . 
Ant tollesJe play. Appear.d in many high echool and Cem-
munity Players produdions. 
CIIMIB cau. PA .. luntor apeech mator hom 8roMn 
Arrow, Okla. 
Experience: Philosophy Ma.- in ··n. Wouki-Be Gentleman,'' 
&nest in " lmpaomptu," IN. White In '•Monay's Paw," J.ff 
Douglas in "Brftadoan,'' ltGge rRGftager in ''Gideon,'' 
Orattell In "The Ptodtgal," hke in "The Little Prince," and 
TN Man In "A Good Man Ia Hard to Find." 
..,... waal, l8ftlor speech malar from NcnhviMe, Tenn. 
Experieta; The 8us1neuman in "The little Prince," 
Abimelech in "Gideon," head of light awt in "The.....,_ 
Complement," and Hendvnaft In "lhe Prodigal." Attended 
Dcwld lipscDmD Coffege. 
CINDY lGUI•IaK, sophomore speeah mator frem Jack. 
aonvitle, nl. 
Ac:tfve In dramotics a orol ~ in. high ahcoal 
and at Freed-Haldeman College. 
•••• ,_.. Junior speech therapv motor mwn' North 
l.Jtlte leek, Ntc. 
Experlenmc er.w work on "The Wauld-Be Gtnlleman " 
' 'The Mtracle Worker" and "Gideani' part In ''lhe TorJ.. 
... ten.'' JudcH tscarlot in "Dust of the Road.'' head af 
properties In "Bntadoon," parts In "lndaan~e" and In 
''A Good Man II Hard 1o Find." 
..-A liiDIT, Junior elementary educ:aHon melior from 
Noshvllle, Ark. 
&peri_.. Costume t:.ffiW In ''The Would..ae o.ntlernan," 
pcxts in " Brigada.n" and "Gideon," Peasant Wife in " Five 
Days,'' and Penelope- in "The Pfodlgal." 
PAtTY a VtA. Junior ~~ maJor fram lr.llng, Tex. 
~periencer Juliette In ''Thieves' Camtvol," Emily In "Our 
Town," MiM Wtllle in "The O,rious Sewage," Lady 
Margaret in " Man for AU Seasons," Best Adrea awmd far 
"Thieves' Camtval." Aftended York College. 
MArt ANN I ... Junior speech malot' fram Washington, 
D. C. 
Experlenc:8r Annct SuUiVCin in "The Mltode Worker," Aliftt 
Julia in "Hedda GCIW.," auistcmt dh'wdor tn "Brigadoan" 
and ' 'Giateon, •• Beth In ''The Perfect Complement, •• 
Angeilque In "The Jeol""• Husband," The Fox in "The 
Uttfe Printw," Beat Actrets for role.as Anne Sulltvan. 
a.. IUUAID, Junior Biblical languages malor from Pt. 
Worth, Tex. 
Experience: Part in ' 'The Marrlote Proposal," active in high 
school dramatics, R. H. Bclnawsky Speech AWGrfJ winner in 
freshman and sophomcn yeors. A1Nnded Ft. Worth Chris-
tian College. 
Nev~ 21, 1968 












































Ha rding College 
Department of Speech 
Dr. Evan Ulrey, Chairman 
larry T. ~fee 
Director 
Terry Eyman 
T ec:hniul Director 
CAST 
(in order of appearat\ce) 
Algernon ........ . Mike Shonnon 
Dennis Noble• 

















Algernon Mancrleffs flot in Half Moon Street, W. 1. 
Interval 
ACT U 
The Garden of the Manor House, Woefton 
lntervo1 
ACT Ill 
The drawing room at the Manor House 
*Campus Ployers 
• • Alpha Psi Omega 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Assistant Director .... 
Stage· Monager 


























... .. .. . . ... .••.•. Pat Kimbro• • 
CREWS 
. .. 8111 Keeillng• 















































Department of Speech 
Dr. Evan Ulrey, Chainnan 













........ Dennis Nobte• 
...... Chuq Partcer• • 
Mary Ann Peden• 
Ondy Laudwrnllk 
Linda Frost• 





AlgerilOn Monc:rieff' s flat in Half•Moon Street, W. 1. 
Interval 
ACT U 
The Garden of the Manor Houee. Wootton 
Interval 
ACT ltl 
The drawing roam at the Manor House 
•Campus Players 
• • Alpha Psi Omega 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Assistant Director . 
Stage Manager 












































































Deportment of Speech 
Dr. Evan Ulrey, Chairman 




T echnicel Director 
CAST 








.... Mary AM Peden* 
Cindy LoudermUk 
... . Unda Frost* 
. . Patty Selvkl 
Chris Bullard 
John Wftsort* 




Algernon Moncri.Ws flat In HoH Moon Street. W. 1. 
Interval 
Acr u 
The Gorden of the Manor House, Woohon 
Interval· 
ACT Ill 
lhe drawing room at the Manor House 
•Campus Players 
.. Aipho Psi Omeoa 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Aaslaiant Director ................... Pat Kimbro•* 
Stage Manager . Bill Keeeling• 
Scene Designer Terry Eyman 
Costume Designer Larry MMud.. 
Costume Advisor Lindo Schmidt 
Diolect Consultant Valerie Matuy 
CREWS 
PROPERTIES PAINT 
tlfll Dudley• t Jeonette RofcM 











Don Smith* HOUSE & PUIUCITV 
Phil ReagQfl• tNancv £,man 
Charlene Dlettk:h Helen Howard 














Bob midge tGairman 
